
Marketing Consent and Terms and Conditions 

 

This offer is only available for parents with child 3 to 6 years old, and who/partners are not licensed 
financial consultants.  

Redemption for these freebies are strictly limited by availability. While we make all efforts to ensure 
that there are sufficient freebies to be given away, we do not guarantee availability. To avoid 
disappointment, please signup as early as possible. 

I agree that SuperMom, Rise & Shine and their affiliated partners may collect, use and disclose my 
personal data, as provided in this application form, for the purpose of sending me marketing, 
advertising and promotional information about products/services that SuperMom, Rise & Shine and 
their affiliated partners may be offering. 

By clicking Submit,  you confirm that you have read, understood and given your consent for 
Prudential Assurance Company Singapore and its related corporations, respective representatives, 
agents, third party service providers, contractors and/or appointed distribution/business partners 
(collectively referred to as “Prudential and its authorised representatives”) to collect, use, disclose 
and/or process your personal data for the purpose of contacting you about products and services 
distributed, marketed and/or introduced by Prudential and its authorised representatives through 
marketing activities via all channels including but not limited to SMS, Social Media, In-app Push 
Notification, Phone Call etc and perusing your contact details which Prudential and 
its authorised representatives has in its records from time to time and in accordance to the 
Prudential Data Privacy Notice, which is available at http://www.prudential.com.sg/Privacy-Notice.  

You hereby expressly understand and agree that your given consent(s) herein do not supersede or 
replace any other consents and/or previous consents which you may have previously given to 
Prudential and its authorised representatives in respect of your personal data and is without 
prejudice to any legal rights available to Prudential and its authorised representatives to collect, use 
or disclose your personal data. 

You understand that you can refer to Prudential Data Privacy, which is available at 
http://www.prudential.com.sg/Privacy-Notice for more information.  

You may refer to www.prudential.com.sg for the list of Prudential products and services. Product(s) 
and/ or service(s) mentioned which are not listed in the Prudential website are not offered by 
Prudential. 

SuperMom reserves the right to replace any gifts / items at its discretion and without prior notice. 
Incomplete or inaccurate submission  will not be processed. 

SuperMom reserves the right to disqualify an entry if it has reasonable grounds to believe that an 
entrant has breached any of the promotions, rules or conditions.  

SuperMom organizer decision is final. 

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.prudential.com.sg%2FPrivacy-Notice&data=05%7C01%7CMabel.YL.Tay%40prudential.com.sg%7C72bffc4e7c1244362c0a08da8b279db9%7C7007305e26644e6bb9a4c4d5ccfd1524%7C1%7C0%7C637975299507939121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bOQeX2Vw%2FHJ6WXh91ql2ei2Vgl1fCxePWnmQTxpbT7k%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.prudential.com.sg%2FPrivacy-Notice&data=05%7C01%7CMabel.YL.Tay%40prudential.com.sg%7C72bffc4e7c1244362c0a08da8b279db9%7C7007305e26644e6bb9a4c4d5ccfd1524%7C1%7C0%7C637975299507939121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bOQeX2Vw%2FHJ6WXh91ql2ei2Vgl1fCxePWnmQTxpbT7k%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.prudential.com.sg%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cdenise.cl.tiah%40prudential.com.sg%7C285fee068c2e4a5bd88608da923bd9c5%7C7007305e26644e6bb9a4c4d5ccfd1524%7C1%7C0%7C637983083017539354%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cEwvWoKvJDfSirF6eeyOtFtCggBXUPm07ry%2FmxLbfK8%3D&reserved=0

